
NEWS
about

PEOPLE
Ml'SIC CLl'B MEMBERS WILL
PARTICIPATE IN FESTIVAL
Six njc.nbers of the Franklin

Junio.- Music club will go to
Ashe . e Saturday to partici¬
pate m the annual competitive
music festival for Western North
Carolina. Those wha will take
part are Jo Ann Henderson,
Laura Lyle, Martha Ann Stock¬
ton, Freda Siler, Elizabeth Jones,
and George Henry Hill. They
will be accompnied to Asheville
by Mrs Weimar Jones, the club
counselor, Mrs. S. H. Lyle, Jr.,
and Mrs. Allen Siler.

Personal Mention
Charles A. Elmore, of Bladen

county, and Miss Mary Elmore,
of Waynesville, spent the week¬
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. B. Elmore, at their home
at West's Mill

C. C. Poindexter, of Waynes¬
ville, formerly of this county
was here on business Saturday,
W. P. Landrum, who has been

spending the winter in Daytona
Beach. Fla returned Thursday
and will be here until next fall
Dwight Rowland and his

daughter, Trixie Lee, of Macon,
Oa., have been here visiting Mr.
Rowland's sister and brother-
in-law, Mr and Mrs. Will Swaf-

FIGHT
COLD SYMPTOMS
EFFECTIVELY!

Help relieve simple
headache, minor mus¬

cular pain, excessive
gastric acidity and tem¬

porary constipation as¬

sociated with colds.

OOOO HEALTH
TO All fROM

Angel's Drug Store

ford.
T. Y. Angell, manager ol

Bower's store here, moved his
family from Brevard to Frank¬
lin Tuesday. The Angells are oc¬

cupying an apartment In tht
George Reese home on the Mur¬
phy road.
Floyd Carden, of Sylva, spen

the week-end with his mother.
Mrs. Nancy Carden, at Leather-
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Franklin,

of Sylva, visited relatives in the
Leatherman community Sunday.

Clyde, Nancy and Elizabeth
Franklin, of Sylva, spent Sun¬
day with Miss Irene Hurst, at
Leatherman.

Mrs. Tallle Tallent and fam¬
ily, who have been spending the
past several months with their
daughter and sister, Mrs.
Beacher Mills, and Mr. Mills in
Belmont, have returned to their
home, Franklin, Route 3.
Lex Carpenter, of Portland,

Ore., formerly of Macon Coun¬
ty, is in this section visiting
relatives and friends. After a
visit with his brother, Charles
Carpenter, in Canton, he is now
visiting his kin in Macon Coun¬
ty. Mr. Carpenter plaps to leave
for Oregon in about a week or

ATTENTION!
?

VISIT
Your Hardware

Store
ON THE PUBLIC SQUARE

For all your Hardware
and Building Supplies.

?

THIS WEEK
We Have the Following:
. BRICK SIDING
. ROLL ROOFING
. SHINGLES
. CEMENT
. LIME
. PLASTER
. CORN PLANTERS
. POCKET KNIVES
. FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTORS
. LAWN MOWERS
. PAINTS
. GARDEN TOOLS and PLOWS
. HARNESS
. FISHING TACKLE

?

We have a number of
items at close-out prices
at present.

?

FRANKLIN
HARDWARE CO.

Phone 117
A. R. HIGDON, Owner

GARDEN
%SEEDS

It's time to get down to

earth about that garden¬
ing you've been thinking
of all winter.

We have the Seeds you
can depend on for hearty
growth; complete assort¬

ment. Also Garden Tools.

Western Auto Asso. Store

10 days. .

Miss Dorthy Jones last week
completed the course she has
been taking at Crichton's Busi-

new college In Atlanta, and has
accepted a position with the
Macon County Building and
Loan association.

Announcing . . .

The opening of our New Plant, located at Otto.
We are manufacturing a New Product known as

CLAMENT BLOCKS AND BRICK
Fire-proof and water-proof, for all kinds

of building purposes.
They are node in the modern popular sixes. We
arc accepting ordtrs now for spring delivery. We
invite vnur inspection, and will gladly give you a
free estimate on your building needs. We also
mike concrete blocks.

Otto Concrete & Clamant Products
TOM ALLEY, Manager

NOTICE
We Have 3-9-6

TOBACCO FERTILIZER
and a large supply of 4-10-6 and 4-12-4

FERTILIZER
FOR ALL PLANTING AND SOWING NEEDS
Now is the time to buy, while it is available.

Ray Groc. & Feed Co.

MARKETING
This is the season of the year when menus as well as wardrobe*
are likely to need pepping up, and you'll find a visit to your AAP

a real spring tonic. I know I always get plenty of new ideas just
from looking over A&P's wide selection of fine foods . . . and
come home with plenty of grand values, too.

CONFECTION PERFECTION
This treat for the children is
child's play to make: Melt 1 tbsp.
of butter in saucepan ; add % cup

oi sugar, ^ tsp ui

salt and V% cup of
molasses; heat,
stirring constant¬
ly until sugar
melts. Then boil
t surriiiKW-ciisiuii-

ally) till a small amount of mix¬
ture cracks when dropped in cold
water. Pourover6cupsofSUNNY-
FIELD RICE PUFFS in large
bowl, stirring constantly. Form
into about 18 balls. Children love
SUNNYFIELD RICE PUFFS
with fruit, too, so buy an extra
package at your A&P !

LUSCIOUS WITH IAM1
To make a perfect dinner partner
for a roast, combine sweet, tender
IONA CANNED PEAS from the
A&P with cooked small whiteonions
and chopped mint leaves. Whether
or not March goes out like a Iamb,
I predict that you'll go for this de¬
licious dish with your lamb!

MAKt IT SKAFPYI
Are you looking for a dessei
that's a snap to whip up? Then
line a 9" pie plate with ltt cups
of ginger snap crumbs mixed with
.4 cup of butter or margarine;
chill thoroughly; fill with A&P
APPLESAUCE and top with
whipped cream. Smooth, tasty
A&P APPLESAUCE is grand
with gingerbread and griddle
cakes, too, so stock up at the A&P 1

HOLLANDAISI YOU'LL PHAISt
Strange as it seems, though hard
to make, Hollandaise is easy to
imitate. Here's how: Beat 2 egg
yolks till thick; melt % cup of
butter till creamy
in appearance;
add to egg yolks,
beating con¬
stantly. Cook in
saucepan over low
heat tili thickened.
Kemove from stove and add 1 tbsp.
of vinegar or 1H tbsps. of lemon
juice. To give this mock Hollan-
daise the delicate flavor of the real
McCoy, be sure to use fresh, high-
quality A&P BUTTER.

SEED OATS
Columbia, White Spring and Fulgrain

POTATOES
Sequcia, Green Mountain and Lrish Cobler

FERTILIZER
Planter's and Armours

GARDEN SEED
In Packages and Bulk

FEED AND GROCERIES

FARMERS FEDERATION

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY . . .

! WESTINGHOUSE
Electric Ranges

52-Gallon, 2-Unit Electric
Water Heaters

1 2 h. p. Neptune
Outboard Boat Motors

5-Tube Delco Table Model
Electric Radios

$22.50 each

STEWART'S
Electrical Appliance Store

Phone 268

STOVE WOOD
FOR SALE

Mill now running two shifts. We have
plenty of stove wood on lot at plant.
Yellow pine and white pine, cut short.

Zickgraf Hardwood Co
FRANKLIN, N. C.

BELK'S
% DRESSES % HATS f, BAGS |

YOUR SUIT

For the ''gal"* who wants to lead the Easter
Parade we suggest one of our new Spring Suits.
Smart styling, fine quality at low prices.

$19.95 to $39.50

YOUR DRESS

Some are plaid, some are plain, others are gay
prints. We get new ones every day.

$5.95 to $14.95

YOUR H^T
Stitched Berets, Soft Felts, Large Sailors, 100%
Easter 1947 styles.

$1.98 to $7.95

YOUR BAG

Envelope, frame and zipper Handbags of per¬
fected plastic patent that wipe* clean, won't
crack, peel or scuff. Also fipe full grain cow¬
hides and goatskin in black or brown.

' $1.98 to $7.15 |
YOUR
EASTER
STORE BELK'S YOUR

CASTER
**

STORE


